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BRITISH FAVORABLE

f0 DISARMING PACI

London Times Editorial Di3-cuss-

Proposed Anglo-Americ- an

World Agreement

EQUALITY OF OPPORTUNITY

Uy the Associated Press
London. June 17. In n lengthy

the London Times today dis-
cussed a dispatch from its Wnshington
correspondent interpreting the nttitude
of the Harding Administration and
American opinion on the general aspects
of a plan for a workinn Anglo-America- n

Understanding of worldwide scope,
particularly on disarmament

The correspondent declared that white
Ireland and the apparent unwillingness
of this country to apply the principle
of equal opportunities in mandated ter-
ritories were the chief obstacles to a
working nrrangement between the
United States and Great Britain, the
first step to that end might bo made
In nn agreement to limit expenditures
for naval armaments. The dlspntch
suggested the Inltlntlvo in reaching such
nn agreement might come from the Brit-
ish side.

The editorial, referring to the sug-
gestion thnt the coming imperial con-

ference should result In nn announce-
ment of the willingness of the I'.rltlh
Kmpire to agree to naval disarmament,
commended the Idea thnt the plan for
limitation be determined b. u timincliil
formuln. It declared that, while (treat
Britain engcrly reciprocates the desire
for an agreement, it must b- - condi-
tioned to circumstances in which this
country stands.

"Obligations of honor, no well as
vital interests relative to the mainte-
nance and consolidation of our relations
with France on the bais of the Ver-
sailles Treaty," the newspaper assert-
ed, "arc essential parts of our world
policy."

The newspaper declared, in discussing
the address of Secretary Hughes at
Providence, II. I . that there should
be no discrimination In favor of nation-
als of any country.

"Opinion here for generations before
the war," it continued, "strongly op-
posed anything In the nature of nn
exclusive commercial policy, and warmly
favored the open door and equality of
opportunity. The desire of America
to share in the development of the nat-
ural resources of the world is quite in
accordance with the principles we con-
sistently have advocated and applied.
They are expressly safeguarded by the
covenant of the League of Nations,
which contemplates equality of right
between the signatories, qualified, it is
true, by some equality of respons-
ibility."

Remarking that some of these re-
sponsibilities place heavy burdens upon
those who undertake them, the news-
paper added :

"The United States, for reasons
which seemed good and sufficient, has
not undertaken any of them."

While declaring Orent Britain should
without delay settle tho Irish question,
the editorial concluded by .njing:

"Those who wish Ireland well cannot
make a worse mistake than to regard
the Irish question, even by implica-
tion, an international problem "

Minority Zionists to Meet
Pittsburgh. June 17 -- (Uy A. V.)

The minority group of the Zionist or-
ganization of America will hold n con-
vention in Pittsburgh July 3 and 4.
according to information received today
by M. L. Avner. former member of
the Xatlounl Executive Committee.
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WEAVERS

WANTED
ounr men. 18 to JO with sunm

experience weaving plusli elvot
or tapestry, to learn Wilton car-
pet weaving Open shop, 1

week atic pay while learning
Experienced men cm earn $40 to

00 a week. Apply by letter

H, G. Fetterolf Co.
Wnync Junction, Phila,

33 S. WATEH ST.
IbtlndiljiUla Hulu Ofllre
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Saturday

Store Hoar,

Silk Suits at $13.75

Women's Dresses Cool, Lovely Silk Shantung

WW
ti n

At $3
blue

And

At $5

Sizes 6 to 14

9 to 5

$7.95
Drr...

1000 Packs

Playing Cards
19c a Pack

Value 40c

bit less than half at 19c
pack. Just this

lot thousand
Olmbcln, Statlonrrr

Flrt floor.

2000 Mb. Boxes

ic:

Salt-Wat- er

Taffy

made

Keds? They're the outing shoo for men,
women and children. Rubbor Bolcd, but don't
"draw" the feet. White or tan.

Plenty

packs.

at
at

Suits

low

floor.

Loop-Trimm- ed Leather-Belte- d

Special at $19.75
One-piec- e. Short-sleeve- d.

with that that a woman
And did you the dip to the

to the
at

of the and silk and
crepe de

And two in crepe de

the with the
navy blues and with

with
one wee after of

And

up to 46.

from to
and

too tho
the sorts for

de

Sizes 14 to 20. Salon Drttn, Third floor.

:

to
and

pink and and
and and

a of and

tiny and
ones. of but

every color.

And

to
And 12, 14 to 16 year sizes.

Balonn of Third floor.

of

A
a on

of a
Srctlon,

chine

ruffle

Sizes

"S

I

lbs.
lb. at

(jlmlwlv Street Annn, Grand Aide and Subwuj Store.

c ret ii

S3.S0

Extra fine flnlah
madr.

legs, rubber
tipped. 300 the
lot.

K.orlh floor.

of at $10
Fast

Coats with back and
St2c 8 17

Blouses with Collars 69c each.
Tub and linen effects. Shea 7

to IB years. 85c each.
Tub Suits in the styles. to

from. Sizes S 8 years. $1.45 and
finbwr Store.

$30 to $35

at a lo'- - You the
aw1,

nnd
and

,o, $3t95t mm m.i n...i. m . o- - n m j n n- -
tra' now nlpturp l """- - uucl1 fi.ao, 4.3U ann .VJ.

now bcins
,

1
Subnor Store.

i

are a store's It's the
women who shop who

Taffeta from French begin
low

Suits as as $10.75.
Knit as low as $5.90.
Surf (cotton) Suits as low as

Salons of Dren, Third

:

Collnrless lovely, lovely neck-lin- o

notice clever bodice-lin- o where it
on

Also $19.75
Sports dresses Denisette fancy knitted

combinations.
practical, charming models chine.

Three New Specials at $25
Beaded colors beaded chalk-bead- s;

browns iridescent beads.
Adorable Dotted Swisses brown-and-whi- te or e,

anothor taffeta.
Rand-beade- d Canton Crepes.

$17.50 Dresses at $10.75
Eponges. White cotton voiles, Polka-dotte- d voiles.

A Great Sale Grouping of
Misses' Dresses at $15

Includes everything wonderful "eyelettcd Tricotines sports
style Tricolettes adorable Organdies!

Ginghams, smartest style!
non-crus- h crcaselcss packing.

Two-piec- e crepes contrast-color-pipe-

Embroidered Tricolettes.
Olmbrln, of

Sale Girls' Dresses
Values $4.50

$8.95
Ginghams checks plaids.
Organdies orchid

maize white.
"rummage table" mussed

soiled white dresses.

Check ginghams checks big-

ger

Exquisite organdies.
crisp, fresh, white dresses.

At

Value
$7.95

happened

Values $10
$15

Ginghams. Organdies. Voiles. Crepes.
Linens.

Glrabcli.

price

Assorted Chocolates at

White Enamel
Bathroom Stools

fcSa

19C

Assorted
Hard

Candies

35c lb. 30c lb.
1S0O Old-Fashion- ed )2tr
Mint Plait,
(hr.tnut

r4t4

Tomorrow
At $1.95
ItecnUrlr

Strongly
Braced

in

Glmtxlu.

Palm

Boys' Blue Serge Norfolk Suits
Tomorrow At $7.95

With Extra Pair Lined Knickers,
All-woo- l. colors.

yoked inverted pleat.
Exceptional value. to years.

These Vacation Needs for the Boy
Hojs' Sports or Neckband,
Boys' Knickers. Checks, stripes

Boys' wanted summer Twenty styles
choose to $2.25.

Olmbels,

Summer Suits for Men and
Young Men

Values

Tomorrow At$I6:S0
Bought price. share savings.
Single- - jouble-breaste- d models.
Cassimn'rLS) cheviots worsteds.yittlrr jarnte Trousers worsteds, enssimeres flannels.

Sliest. ,d
npclretci truuncrn,

OlmbeU,

MARKET CHESTNUT :: EIGHTJ NINTH

that big "special" $29,751
'round most buy most Gimbels.

adaptations dress-mode- ls

as as $5.90.
Satin begin

Wool Suits
Satin begin $2.90.

Glmbe'f,

loves.
joins

skirt?

finest

Georgettes light

Linens
Chine

Tomorrow Women's
White Low Shoes

$5.65 Special

K. (S Bjf r I

$

(ti

of pairs.
Fine white Reign Cloth.

the craze !

striking.
And all-whi- te for this
great "white skirt sum-
mer"!

Dressy and sports mod-
els!

Olmtxli. bhoo Section, Second floor.

Tomorrow 110Q Pairs

Sho
at

Values $3.50 and $4
Patent colt Mary Jane pumps "party shoes!"
White canvas two-stra- p pumps cool, cute.
Tan calf oxfords for sturdy wear. Bargains, mothers!

Glmbrlf, Shoe Srctlon, Swcoud floor.

Boys' Suits
Beach

$8.75

Gimbel Brothers
Women's Bathing

:

Kinds that are $11 at least all around town. Snappy Norfolks with
live leather belt almost as many styles as there are boy-typ- es ! All cool
as a suit can be. And the smartest new colors !

Ages 6 to 18. '

Boys' Norfolk Suits at $10.50, Value $16.50.
All-wo- ol fancy tweeds and All-rou- nd suits ! Ages 7 to 18.

Oltiilreln. Third floor.

Women's
and Misses'

$3.95

MliSa

Thousands

Tan-trimm- ed

Black-trimme- d

of

Children's
$2.50

Panama Cloth

and $10

cassimeres.

Tomorrow $at 6.75
Big and long and full.
And with simply enormous collars of brushed

wool.
Some plain-kni- t. Some with color in the ribs.

Some with color-stripe- s.

Jade-groe- n. Navy blue. blue.
Tomato. Black.

$3 to $8.95 Bathing Suits
at $1.50 to $6.95

Knitted and black surf-sati- n (cotton) with
the prettiest scalloped skirts nnd white or color
pipings. Sizes 14 to 44.

Some have the attached bloomers.
9oc to $3,50 tights, at 03c to $2.93.

$1.50 White Tub Skirts
at $1

Six styles. Regular size.
Gabardines and lineens oimbeU, gubwar sior.

k
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Straws,

Son going more than
camps the East. Wo

equip and durable Just
Gimbel prices extravagance.

Special Purchase of 2000
Men's and Young Men's

SocttttjIBrand ftttts
Grades a at to

At $39.50
WT

I
V llli Njp- -'

A

or daughter to
a in

no

Ago

If' 'M

MMHm mil
mm am Jvf UmSf'lu I

llhiamff I
umMml
i mull
1 1 If :

II

Men'H

aolc

wear.

Pencil
grays. $23.

Sectional Bookcases

jPSBj

at

made.
fllmbtlfi. Strjtl."

Tops Bases at
stylo. or

mahogany-finish- ; metal lock-
ing new sanitary
bases. as
at 829.

Quaint English-style- , Sec-
tions at $8; Tops and Bases
at $5.

FURNITURE
and Filing Devices; offices

Estimates given.
(ilmli;U, Sfvrnlli door.

mui
or I

lll-s- t nllln In tnlvn nt X "l ..;.. :.,... r, ,..,....en n nt S3,?5

1 0

Copenhagen

J Ik. 3 I .

Friday, June
camp?

hundred splendid
exactly with articles.

t

Sold

OFFICE

uozen

Single- - double-breaste- d.

Quarter-line-d. Full-line- d.

Silk-pipe- d.

For

That Year $50 $65

Tropical worsteds. fancies, in the season's most
colorings.

$39.50. Models to fit builds of men. for summer

With Extra Pair
of Trousers Match

stiipes, herringbones,

of
Mohair

and of Palm Beach

At
The and and colorings!)

White Trousers of
Imported Cricket Cloth

Sections $7

at

plain

Suits

plain effects

Finest broadcloth flannel trousers
Second floor Ninth

and $4
Standard Oak

bands;
The set, pictured,

equipped.

and
Half-line- d.

Clothes

to

season's choicest

fine, conrsn ,nwit..... .....

2400 Men's Polka-Do- t
Silk Ties

4fSr Summer Four-in-Han- d

Season!

for Men's

STRAW HATS
mmeiierP!rlCCS assortmcnts Shop"Nis

nnd

r.i;.

SUBWAY STORE SALES
KNIT CAPES

all

Suits $29

Silk-Trimm-
ed

Imported

$18,50

Gimbels

.

Tomorrow's
Women's White Canvas

High Shoes, $1.45
Women's Shoes at

$2.45
patent

Women's Shoes at
$3.45

pumps,

Splendid selection

Fifteen model.
I.png or

36 46.

1921

checks; and

patterns

ipo.io
cream-whit- e

of
close or wide apart.

White dots on blue, or black, or brown, or gretn
grounds.

Long, flowing ends, for vcstlcss wear.

Tomorrow at
j Best in

' Ties This
UlinbcU, Flrt floor, Moth Street.

best
" provc tliat "Thc Gimbel Hat your

Sennit, J!i '"en's eghorna I'nniimas nil "firsts"
w.wcii,iii-:ii- jungKOKa

X

$6.75

terns

sizes.

Jlen'H Mohair Hats at
Men's Summer Caps, nt S1.3S to ti.

(Umbels, l'lmt lloor.

Low

White ranvas, black kid nnd
leather. Sizes 2j to 7.

Low

Strap eyelet tics and
Plain pumps, sizes 2& to G.

lots.

short
Sizes to

17,

' C ". I

Shoe Specials
Play Shoes at

Tan leather oxfords and san-

dals. 0 to 2;, also patent

leather button shoes. 12 to 6.

Men's Shoes at $2.85
White low hhoes. Choice

of rubber or leather
(ilmbeN, More.

TOMORROW
Men's Shirts at

values. Kinds you in and

Madras and quality percales. Stripes and the wanted pat- -

M"- -

Tomorrow New Lingerie Blouses
With Real Lace Edgings

sleeves.

at
different

2 and S3

GQ 7C

Bargains

Children's

$1.15

(llmleli,

OlmbeU, &!'

. '.''. - . ,
SHk f, Al -

iHtaMBHKaaaBBu ;.' v ' . ..,.1 .. ..i&l,;,-- . ,. . J. rv ,:.tjfa,

"21

Saturday

Also desir-

Many

also blues

48c
Dots

Dots

smooth rough edges.

$1

Sizes
Sizes

canvas
soles.

Hiilmiiy

Good buy ha'.f- -

good

Hulmny

fitibMar

.,eU 4

a
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